
Bury The Speeches.
At every campaign meetin

throughout the state curious crowd
gather to hear the speeches. As
rule, three classes of people ar

present. First, those who are wei
informed as to .whom they inten
supporting. The writer knew hi
men before he heard them. Afte
hearing them he was pleased to rc

alize that his selection was satisfac
tory, though he was not abov
dunging his mind had it been nee

essary. The truth is, ii did not rt

quire a great deal of brains to reac

a conclusion, even if one was at se

about the matter. This class of peo
pie in studying their candidates, ii
order to reach a conclusion, hav
taken into consideration the moral
intellectual and political record o

¿that candidate. He has not Studie«
one, but all sides of the man. No
only what he can do, but what h
«has done. Not what, he says, bu
what he is known to be. The big
igest demons on earth can talk lik
san angel. In court it is not wha
.you heard that counts, but what yoi
know. If you do not know, find ou

from somebody who does know
and do not be ashamed to sa:
you do not know, that is the wa;
to learn; and in learning go to om

able to instruct you. But do no

come to me, go to some one yoi
know better than you know me.I an

asking no favors. The next class o

people are those who have made ur.
their minds also for whom to vote
They reached this conclusion foi
one reason in particular. It ma.\
have been because a certain mar

scared them into voting for hil
man. Now, do not be a coward! I
may be because the candidates mad«
a mistake years ago which he woulc
not make now. All of us have mad«
mistakes. It may be because some

fellow has preferred a charge
against his opponent, even if it was

fabe. Anybody can prefer charges
There is a great gulf between a

proof and a charge. It may b.i be¬
cause he wants to kill some ene¬

my's vote. There is no use to kill
one's self in any such way. It mav
be because he is afraid of the can¬

didate; alraid to vote against him.
If this is the case, remember, that
not every man is pardoned who
commits crime; remember that the
pardoning power may be at an end
when the crime is committed. Well,

* -before you commit the crime stop
and think ot your family, your
mother, your own happiness, and
remember that when you commit a

crime on some family, even if par-
-doned, there are certain of that
family that will take np the matter
and give life fer life." There is no
real escape after all. The world is
round, and water seeks its level. It
may be that he votes on one side

. simply because he knows that the
better people are on thc other.
"There is no use to do this; for if
goodness could be destroyed, it
would have been out of fashion long
:ago; even if you could destroy it,
you would be the loser. With whom
would you trust your family, your
money, your life? According to
your own standard, the good or the
bad? It may be prejudice which
controls your vote. It may be a

.morbid desire to get even with
some one. If this is the case, you
have to pay the price not the other
man. Do not allow these things to
influence you in any wise. Be a true
man! In this matter, do what your
conscience dictates, in face of the
fact conscience needs to be trained
as much as the mind. Just live up
to your light, and no one can ac¬
cuse you. It is when a man blows
out the light and commits moral
suicide that the world condemns
him.
The third class that are present

are those who have reached no ct n-

clusions when they go to speaking.
They are at a loss to know whom
to support. They try to reach a

conclusion during speaking time.
Some do and some do not decide.
They say, "If I just knew the facts
in the case, I would be all right."
Well, my brother, I sympathize
with you as an honest man who de¬
sires to do the right thing. All I
vwxnt to do is to help you decide
'this matter once for all. Suppose
you wanted to join some religious
denomination, and you heard a

speaker presenting his denomina¬
tion until all of the hundred and
fifty in the United States had
spoken. Do you think, with your
present intelligence that you could
reach a conclusion that day? If you
could do so, you must be either a

religious genius or a fool. I am cer¬

tain I could not do so in a moment
of time. But there are two things

* which would be a guarantee for you
in coming to a conclusion. The one

is intelligence. You would say, "I
am willing to follow the man with
brains." Buc this is not all, you
would say. "I am willing to follow
the man of godliness." You would
require brains and heart, and that is
all you would need as a safe guide.
Now, use this same horse sense

about voting. Follow the men whose
goodness and brains you are willing
to trust. Do not separate them. Not
brains alone, but goodness and

ability.This isa square proposition.
Just go with the crowd you are

willing to trust.
Theresa crowd of them for you

to follow. The man who can teach,
the man who will not {rive \ ou

drink, the man in whose comp -ny
your mother, sister, sweetheart,
money, are all safe. Now, just, bury
all the speeches you heard, for to

my certain knowledge much that
was said had little or nothing to
do with the question [as to who
would be the best man. They took
your farming interest, your work
shop, your povertj*, the railroad,
whiskey, the mistakes of the other
man, the good old negro that helps
on the-farm and all of the other
foolish things, and they used these
things, together with your prejudice,
to crawl into office. They talked el¬
oquently of the dead, praised the
county in which you live, reverted
to the days of Hampton, called you
by pretty names and flattered your
conceit, they did all things for a

purpose. Some of them did not do
this. I do not condemn them'for it.
I do say that it had nothing to do
with question in band. You might
have enjoyed the speeches and you
could look into the faces of those
men and distinguish the pure from
the vulgar. But should you be un¬

decided let the speeches alone; bury
them into forgetfulness, and take
the advice of the men in whom you
trust your al!. Voting is a solemn
duty and fearful responsibility.
"No country can find eternal peace
and comfort where the vote of Ju¬
das Iscariot is as good as the vote
of the Saviour of mankind." Then
vote for heaven, for family, for
country, for righteousness and
truth. You cannot waste your vote
when cast for a good man. There
were some fine men in that Compa¬
ny, and we could easily spot them.
Truth does «not need a mask to cov¬

er its face.
"Vice for a time may shine, and

virtue siyh;
But truth, like heav'n's sun, plain

ly doth reveal,
And scourge or crown, what dark¬

ness did conceal."
Rev. E. C. Bailey.

Plum Branch News.
This is the great season for the

intermingling of friends. A great
many of our people have entertained
friends in their homes, and our peo¬
ple are constantly visiting others.
Our friends are very helpful and
the journey of life would be lonely
and hard without them, but even

friendship can be abused and push¬
ed into idolatry. Some of the great¬
est battles of the human heart are

fought out in the arena of human
friendship. We do not delight in
thinking of the fact that a majority
of supposed friends are not friends
when tested, but the few who are

true are of inestimable value to us.

Yet we should never' lose sight of
the fact that "there is a friend that
Sticketh closer than a brother."

Rev. Maxey of Greenwood spent
Saturday and Sunday in town visit¬
ing old friends, and preached in the
Baptist church Sunday night. He
was a student last session at the
Southern Baptist Theological Semi¬
nary.

Mr. Rufus Miner has two of his
sisters visiting him this week.

Miss Irene Holloway is in Mc¬
Cormick visiting friends.

Misses Dorothy and Elizabeth
Miller are visiting relatives and
friends in Prosperity.

Mrs. W. H. Parks is spending
this week in North Augusta with
relatives.

Mrs. E. Freeman will leave next
Tuesday for Greenville to visit her
parents. The two children, Yates
and Robert Earle, will accompany
her. They expect. to return August
16 th.
Miss Gracie Wells celebrated her

sixteenth birthday Monday night,
July 22nd, by having a social gath¬
ering of her friends.
Our station agent, Mr. John

Graves, has been away on a vaca¬

tion, Mr. Jordon having been sent
to relieve bim.

Yesterday, July 25th, called a

number of our people to Edgefield
to hear the candidates for state offi¬
cers speak. Among those who went
are Thomas McAllister, Luther
Bracknell, B. D. Kitchings, James
l»odjr, Ed Winn. Politics is now on

nearly every man's tongue, and it
is discouraging to those who ad¬
mire high ideals in government and
are working for same, to see how
unworthy candidates for office can

work on the prejudices and lowest
principles in men, and win their
way into office. As this humble
scribe sees it, there are large num¬

bers of our people who are not

qualified to vote. A more rigid
course in civil government ought to
be put into our common school
course, that our people may have a

more intelligent conception of what
government is, and of what the du¬
ties of officers are.

Roasted coffees in bulk from 2£
cents up.

B. Timmons.

iIfl

General Insurance Agency
I beg to annouuce to my friends and the public

generally that I have re-entered the tire insurance
business, and am in a position to place any business
intrusted to me with a due and proper regard tor
the confidence placed in me by my patrons.

I also represent one of the leading Life and Acci¬
dent Health companies. Respectfully soliciting a

share of your business and with appreciation ot

past kindnesses shown me, I am, truly 3'otirs,

C. A. Griffin,
Rear of N. G. Evans, Esq .

À

THIS !S THE COVER
of the can that holds Luzianne. New
users are slow to realize the extraordinary
strength of this coffee-how little of it is
required compared with other coffees.
The cover continually reminds them that

saves half the coffee bill-goes twice
as far. Its quality speaks for itself.
You'll say, "It's twice as good."

Many miitatiJtsprove its popularity;
its popularity proves its goodness. .

Sold everywhere. Accept no substitute.

"

"Cht REILY-TAYLOR CO, New Orlan.

m.
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Wood and Coal.
I have opened a wood yard and am prepared to

deliver wood any size or length anywhere in town

at reasonable prices. Can also fill orders for
coal.

Will move ray saw cut wood where lots of four
or more cords are offered at one place.

I also run a public dray. Ring me np. My
phone is No. 32.

J. R. TOMPKINS

Misses and children's Gingham and
percale dresses at one half price.

Rives Bros.

I am closing out my line of la¬
dies shirt waists. The regular price
is «1.98. Now $1.19.

J. W. Peak.
The American lady Corset in

styles to fit all figures, for sale by
Rives Bros.

Mens, Ladies, Childrens, Oxfords
just received, at

Dunovant & Co.
A beautiful lot of 10c Organdi

which we always sell at 10c, for 7c.
J. W. Peak.

Rub-M^-Tism will cure you.
We are still selling the celebrated

Studebaker wagon. The best yet,
Wilson & Cantelou.

The best makes in children's and
ladies oxfords direct from the man¬
ufacturers to be found in the city

at Rives Bros.

Full supply of baseball goods at
B. Tiramons.

FOR SALE-Two (2) fine cows.
J. R. Strother.

Splendid opportunity to invest in
comfortable summer foot wear, at

Dunovant & Co.
If you want a nice carriage, call

and sec our line.
Wilson & Cantelou.

10 doz. of ladies ii.00 Sailors to
close out at 49c.

Rubenstein.
All goods in our Millinery de-1

partment will go now at less than
cost. 4U

Rives Bros.

10 pieces of 25c Voils in all best)
shades at 15c

Rubenstein.
We re-cover all kinds of umbrel¬

las. Also make buttons, send us

¿he goods and state size wanted. F.
G. MERTINS.

Stetson hats and other tine fine
makes §2.50 up. Also straw hats
to close out cheap. Write F. G.
MERTINS, Augusta, Ga.

He Spoke to Him.
Willie, accompanied by father and

mother, was crossing the ocean.

Father and mother were both very
seasick, but Willie was immune.
Throughout the trip he had been an¬

noying the passengers. Finally his
mother, turning to the father, said, in
a very weak voice, gasping between
each word: "Fnther-I wish-you'd-
speak-to-Willie."

Father, turning a sea-green face to¬
ward that rampant youngster, spoke
in a languid voice: "How-de-do, Wil¬
lie?"-Ladies Home Journal.

A Wise Woman.
"Now, for $2," announced the star

gazer. "I will furnish you with a phil¬
ter which will make your husband
love you to the exclusion of all oth¬
ers."

"I don't thin* I'll invest," decided
the practical housewife. "Eut if you
have a philter which will make him
bring home some of his salary on pay
days, I'll allow you a percentage on all
Bums realized."

Favorite Fiction.
"I Haven't Time."
"Fresh Buttermilk."
"North Temperate Zone."
"The Grand Calumet River."
"One Word More, and 1 Leave the

Subject With You."
"Certainly, Madam; It Will Afford

Me Pleasure to Contribute Some¬
thing."
"Go ahead, Dear; I'm Listening."

NOTHING DOING.

Customer-Say, is my credit good
for a shave.
Barber-Naw. If you can't raise a

dime, keep on raisin' whiskers.

This Would Account for lt.
Perhaps tim planet Mars ls ruddy
(For that's Ita color, so 'tis said).

Because Instead of bein? yellow
The dandelions there ure red.

Ungenerous.
"That rich uncle of mine was a

tightwad to the end?"
"What do you mean?"
"I used to borrow money from him

when he was alive, and would you be¬
lieve he charged me with every penny
of lt In his will."

Did He?
Alice-Who was the young gentle¬

man that was throwing old shoes
after the married couple with such en¬
thusiasm?
Ethel-Oh, that was Mr. Sniggina,

the rejected suitor. He was trying to
slug the bridegroom in the neck.

Her Artistic Eye.
"I sometimes think," saW Mrs. Lap-

Bllng, who was looking at a collection
of family portraits, "that the pictures
they take nowadays arent half as

good as the old vagariotypes they
used to take sixty years ago."

Excusable.
"Drat the luck! I wrote a para¬

graph about a Turkish towel and a

printer made lt "Turkish howl.' "

"Oh, well, don't blame the poor, fel¬
low. He was probably thinking about
what Italy ls doing to Turkey now."

Unable to Seo.
"Would you want your wife or your

mother or your sister to have to min¬
gle with men at the polls,?"

"I can't see why it would be any*
worse than mingling with them la
overcrowded cars."

Its Effect.
"Drink often causes paradoxical C0D4

Suet in a man, doesn't lt?"
"How ao?" '

"When a maa gets ti;bj» ft gfía$
sakes bim loosen, up." ", j frii ar"

Make your porches comfortable
during the summer by using the
celebrated Vudor Porch Shades.
We carry a large supply.

Edgefield Mercantile
Company

Money to Loan.

With real estate security,
for long time. Easy terms.

ARTHUR S. TOMPKINS

What Makes A V/oman?
One hundred and twenty pounds,

more or less, of bone and muscle
lou't make a woman. Its a good
Foundation. Pitt into it health and
strength and she may mle a king-
lorn. But that's just whit Electric
Bitters gave her. Thousands bless
them for overcoming fainting and
lizzy spells and for dispelling weak¬
ness, nervousness, backache and
tiree], listless, worn out feeling.
Electric Bitters have done me a
world ol' good, writes Eliza Pool,
Depew. Okla., 'and I thank you,
with ail my heart, for making such
i good medicine." Only 50c. Guar-
inteed'by Penn & Holstein, WE
Lynch & Co.

Full assortment of toilet articles
af all kinds. Gall to see us before
»upplying your needs.

13. Timmons.

A beautiful lot of 75c lace cur¬

tains for 49c.
J. W. Peak.

The best assortment and fit in
men's and boys' shirts. Can be
found at

Rives Bros.
Ladies' writing desks in mahoga¬

ny, birdseye maple, weathered oak
in mission effect. Opcm and roller
Lop office desks and office chairs.

Ramsey & Jones.

I will stand my pedigreed jack at
my home for the spring season.

Weight 1,145 pounds. Julian R.
Strother. Fee $12Í
Georgia Cane Syrup, fresh from

the South Georgia farms, at
B. Timmons.

Large stock of wagon and bi.gg
harness, also parts of harness. Se
Dur saddles, bridles and blanke
before buying.

Ramsey & Jones.

We have now in stock a line
3ut glass and chinaware suitable f
wedding presents. We invite yo
inspection.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Brighten the interior of yo
home by using Alabastine on yo
walls.

B. Timmons.
Look at our buggies and harne

before buying, we will save yo
money.

Wilson & Cantelou.

Come to us for onion sets, an

Landreth's celebrated garden seed
of all kinds. They never fail
give satisfaction.

B. Timmons.

Keep out the disease-spreadin
mosquitoes and flies by getting you
windows and doors with wir
screens. It will not cost you much
Get our prices.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Have your windows and door

fitted with wire screens and door
for the summer. We have all sizes

Stewart & Kernaghan.
A large shipment of dynamit

just received.
Stewart & Kernaghan.

Fresh shipment of Russell's can

dies by express.
B. Timmons.


